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Principal’s Message 
 

May 1st, 2020 
 
 
A long time ago in a galaxy far away, school began in September of 2019.  When we opened our 
doors the day after Labour Day, we could not predict how dramatically our lives would change and 
that schools would be closed after Spring Break.  We are now entering the 9th month into the 
school year. We all know the terms social distancing, flatting the curve and self-isolation.  We 
speak to our students through a digital device.  We use Microsoft 365 to deliver live and recorded 
lessons. Assignments are posted and turned in online.  School is certainly different. 
 
In this new reality, it sounds a bit strange to say this week was hectic at our virtual school!  
Although the halls of the school remain empty, our students continue to connect with us through 
TEAMS and social media.  We love hearing from our students!  Your stories, questions and ideas 
keep us connected!  Report cards will be issued on Tuesday, May 5 at 4pm.  A letter was sent to 
parents today to explain the assessment process during these extraordinary times. 
 
We still do not know what school will look like in the coming months.  We are making plans to 
have student lockers cleared as well as finding a way to distribute yearbooks.  We will celebrate 
our Graduating Class of 2020 and are currently looking at a variety of ways to honour our Grads.  
Look for further information to be published throughout the coming weeks.  
 
 
Keep well.  
 
 
Ms. Hammond, Mr. Mahli and Mr. Tait 
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STUDENT ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
 
Lauren Billing made this headboard last semester in Ms. Robinson’s woodwork class.  She did a 
beautiful white-washed finish on it and attached it to a bed she bought and now it's all set up in 
her room and looks amazing.  Here are the pictures, one is of it unfinished and the other two 
are it completed.  Love that she's wearing her Grad wear. 
 
 

 
 
 

      
 

 
  



 
YOUTH WEEK INSPIRES NEW ONLINE YOUTH HUB 
 
To view online:  
https://communications.surrey.ca/v/443/d8eac94d0fb78dac27f02fd02a612e0534322f34d9625a
3e 
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Report cards will be published in MyEd at 4pm  
on Tuesday, May 5th, 2020. 

 
 

 
PARENT CORNER 

 
 
SCHOOL INFORMATION 
 
Check out our webpage, app and social media feeds regularly for information on what's happening at our 
school. 
 
Website École Salish Secondary  (For general school and district information, alerts and news  
  announcements) 
 
     App Wolves E-genda (Student calendar and daily schedule information.  Parents can load 
  and create their own account.  Click here for instructions.  You can 
  load the app for devices or the web app for your computer.) 
 
Social Media sites are a mix of information from the website and app, without a calendar.  They are mainly 
used as a news blast for students and parents. 
 
 Facebook École Salish Secondary 
  
 Instagram 

- School @ecolesalish 
- Careers @salishcareercentre 
- Counselling @ecolesalishcounselling 

 
 Twitter @SalishSecondary 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Bell and Rotation Schedule 2019-2020 
 

Salish Website - Calendar 
 

Salish Online Counsellor Appts. 
 

Salish Careers Website 
 

Salish Volunteer Directory 2019-2020 

https://www.surreyschools.ca/schools/salish/Pages/default.aspx
https://ecolesalish.appazur.com/help/get-the-app
https://www.surreyschools.ca/schools/salish/NewsEvents/Newsletters/Documents/2019%20Publications/How%20to%20set%20up%20classes%20in%20Wolves%20E-genda.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/ecolesalishsecondary/?notif_id=1535379080154831&notif_t=page_user_activity
https://www.instagram.com/ecolesalish/
https://www.instagram.com/salishcareercentre/
https://www.instagram.com/ecolesalishcounselling/
https://twitter.com/SalishSecondary
https://www.surreyschools.ca/schools/salish/NewsEvents/Newsletters/Documents/2019%20Publications/Bell%20and%20Rotation%20Schedule%202019-2020.pdf
https://www.surreyschools.ca/schools/salish/Calendar/calendar.aspx
https://salish.counsellorappointments.com/
https://salishcareercentre.weebly.com/
https://www.surreyschools.ca/schools/salish/Publications/Salish%20Volunteer%20Directory%202019.pdf

